
Three Approaches to Prayer 
II. Prayer in the thought of Rabbi Avraham Yitzḥak Kook 

1. Olat Re’iyah 

The constant prayer of the soul strives continually to move 
from hidden to revealed, to spread over all the forces of life 
of the spirit and of the vital soul, and all the powers of em-
bodied life. She yearns as well to reveal her essence and the 
power of her actions over all her surroundings, over all the 
world and life, and toward this end we require the account-
ing of the world, which comes through Torah and wisdom. 
And so we find that the whole work of the Torah and all its 
wisdom is the constant revelation of the hidden prayer of 
the soul. “Let the breath of all life bless Your name, oh 
Lord our God…” 

 היאר תלוע רפס .1 

 תאצֵלָ דימִתָּ איהִ תצֶמֶּאַתְמִ המָשָׁנְּהַ לשֶׁ תדֶמֶתְמַּהַ הלָּפִתְּהַ

 לשֶׁ םייִּחַהַ תוֹחכֹּ לכָּ לעַ טשֵּׁפַּתְהִלְ ,יוּלּגִּהַ לאֶ םלֵעְהֶהַ ןמִ
 תקֶקֶוֹתּשְׁמִ איהִוְ ,הּלָּכֻּ היָוֹגּהַ ייֵּחַ תוֹחכֹּ לכָוְ שׁפֶנֶּהַוְ חַוּרהָ לכָּ

 לעַ ,הבָיבִסְּהַ לכָּ לעַ הּתָלָּעֻפְּ חַכֹוְ הּתָוּהמַ תאֶ תוֹלּגַלְ כ"ג

־לשֶׁ־וֹנוֹבּשְׁחֶלְ וּנאָ םיכִירִצְ ךְכָּ םשֵׁלְוּ ,םייִּחַהַוְ םלָוֹעהָ לכָּ
 תדַוֹבעֲשֶׁ ,ךְכָּ ךְוֹתּמִ אצָמְנִוְ .המָכְחָוְ הרָוֹתּ י"ע אבָּשֶׁ םלָוֹע

 לשֶׁ הדָימִתְמַּהַ הּתָוּלּגַּתְהִ איהִ הּתָמָכְחָ לכָוְ הּלָּכֻּ הרָוֹתּהַ

 תאֶ ךְרֵבָתְּ יחַ לכָּ תמַשְׁנִ .המָשָׁנְּהַ לשֶׁ הסָוּמכְּהַ הּתָלָפִתְּ
 .וּניקֵלֹאֱ 'ד ךָמְשִׁ

Prayer comes in its perfected form only with the conscious-
ness that the soul is always praying. … It is only that, in the 
time of active prayer, the soul’s ceaseless prayer is revealed 
in actuality. This is her fineness and her pleasure, the glory 
and beauty of prayer, which is like a rose that opens its fair 
petals to greet the dew or the sun’s rays which appear on 
her in her radiance; therefore, “Oh, that one would pray all 
day long!” (Ber. 21a) 

 תמֶאֱבֶּשֶׁ הבָשָׁחְמַּהַ ךְוֹתּמִ םאִ־יכִּ הנָוּקתְכִּ האָבָּ הלָפָּתְהַ ןיאֵ 

 הלָּפִתְּהַ תעַשְׁבִּשֶׁ אלָּאֶ ... .תלֶלֶּפַּתְמִ דימִתָּ איהִ המָשָׁנְּהַ
 הלָּגַּתְמִ איהִ תירִידִתְּהַ תיתִמָשְׁנִּהַ הלָּפִתְּהַ ירֵהֲ תישִׂעֲמַּהַ

 ,הלָּפִתְּהַ לשֶׁ ,הּתָּרְאַפְתִוְ הרָדָהֲ ,הּגָוּנּעִוְ הּנָוּדּעִ וּהזֶוְ .לעַפָּבַּ
 תארַקְלִ םיאִנָּהַ הָילֶעָ תאֶ תחַתַוֹפּהַ הנָּשַׁוֹשׁלְ המֶּדַּתְמִ איהִשֶׁ

 ןכֵלָוְ ,הּרָוֹאבְּ הָילֶעָ םיעִיפִוֹמּהַ שׁמֶשֶּׁהַ ינֵרְקַ חכַנָ וֹא לטַּהַ

 ."וֹלּכֻּ םוֹיּהַ לכָּ םדָאָ ללֵּפַּתְיִּשֶׁ יאוַלְהַ"



Prayer is the ideal of all worlds. All being yearns for the 
source of its life – every sprout and every bush, every grain 
of sand and clod of earth, everything in which life is re-
vealed and all in which it is hidden, all that is little in crea-
tion and all that is great, the heavens above and the fiery 
holy angels, all particularity in existence, and all its univer-
sality – everything moans, longs, yearns and thirsts toward 
the cherished wholeness of its transcendent source, the liv-
ing, the holy, the pure, the mighty. And man absorbs these 
yearnings at all times and in every moment, and is lifted up 
and elevated through his holy pining. The time for the rev-
elation of these longings toward the Divine loftiness comes 
in prayer, which strikes waves of light and emerges with 
vigorous freedom through her holy meditative musings 
into the Divine expanses. Man lifts up the entire creation 
through his prayer, and through it unifies with himself all 
that is, elevating everything, lifting all to the Source of 
blessing and the Source of life. 

 הּלָּכֻּ היָוָהֲהַ לכָּ .םימִלָוֹע לכָּ לשֶׁ לאָדֵיאִהָ איהִ הלָּפִתְּהַ 

 לוֹח רגֵּרְגַּ לכָּ ,חַישִׂ לכָוְ חמַצֶ לכָּ ,תגֶרֶוֹע איהִ הָייֶּחַ רוֹקמְלִ
 םייִּחַ וֹבּ רשֶׁאֲ לכָוְ םילִגְנִ םייִּחַ וֹבּ רשֶׁאֲ לכָּ ,המָדָאֲ בגֶרֶ לכָוְ

 יפֵרְשֶׁוְ לעַמֵ יקִחֲשַׂ ,הָילֶוּדּגִּ לכָוְ הרָיצִיְּהַ ינֵּטַקְ לכָּ ,םיסִוּמכְּ
 ,המֶוֹה לכֹּהַ ,וֹתוּללָכְּ לכָוְ ,שׁיֵ לכָבְּשֶׁ תוּיּטִרָפְּהַ לכָּ ,שׁדֶקֹ

 ,יחַהַ ,ןוֹילְעֶהָ וֹרוֹקמְ תוּמלֵשְׁ תדַּמְחֶלְ קקֵוֹשׁוְ גרֵוֹע ,ףאֵוֹשׁ

 תוֹקיקִשְּׁהַ לכָּ תאֶ גפֵוֹס םדָאָהָוְ .ריבִּכַּהַוְ רוֹהטָּהַ ,שׁוֹדקָּהַ
 הלֶּעַתְמִוּ םמֵוֹרתְמִ אוּהוְ ,העָשָׁ לכָבְוּ. תעֵ לכָבְּ וּללָּהַ

 הלֶּאֵ לאֶ־תוֹממְוֹר תוֹקוּשׁתְלִ יוּלּגִּהַ רוֹתּ אבָוּ ,וֹשׁדְקָ תוֹקוּשׁתְבִּ
 חַישִׂ ןוֹיגְהֶבְּ הזָּעַ שׁפֶחֹבְּ תאצֵוֹיּהַ ,הרָוֹא ילֵּגַּ הכָּמַּהַ ,הלָּפִתְּבַּ

 לכָּ תאֶ הלָּפִתְבִּ םדָאָהָ אוּה םמָוֹרמְ .לאֵ יבֵחֲרְמֶלְ השָׁדְּקִ

 ,לכֹּהַ תאֶ הלֶעֲמַ ,שׁיֵּהַ לכָּ תאֶ וֹמּעִ אוּה דחָאֶמֵ ,רוּציְּהַ
 .םייִּחַהַ רוֹקמְוּ הכָרָבְּהַ רוֹקמְלִ לכֹּהַ תאֶ םמֵוֹרמְ

2. Berakhot 6a 

It was taught that Abba Binyamin said: One’s prayer is 
only fully heard in a synagogue, as it is stated, “to listen to 
the song and the prayer” (I Kgs. 8:28). It a place of song – 
there must one pray. 

 ׳א דומע ׳ו ףד תוכרב תכסמ ילבב דומלת .2 

 אלָּאֶ תעַמַשְׁנִ םדָאָ לשֶׁ הלָּפִתְּ ןיאֵ :רמֵוֹא ןימִיָנְבִּ אבָּאַ ,איָנְתַּ

 .״הלָּפִתְּהַ לאֶוְ הנָּרִהָ לאֶ עַמֹשְׁלִ״ :רמַאֱנֶּשֶׁ ,תסֶנֶכְּהַ תיבֵבְּ

 .הלָּפִתְּ אהֵתְּ םשָׁ – הנָּרִ םוֹקמְבִּ

3. Rabbi Avraham Yitzḥak Kook, Ein Ayah, Berakhot 

The  explanation of this is: The essence of prayer involves two things, corresponding to which the Amida prayer is divided 
into two parts, namely, song and prayer, that is to say, praise and petition. The first is that God established a law in His 
world that if a person prays, his needs will be fulfilled. “The prayer of the upright is His delight” (Prov. 15:8); “He also 
will hear their cry, and will save them” (Ps. 145:19).  



And the second is that a person should actualize his potential perfection, by arranging his thoughts to recount the great-
ness of God and to accustom his thoughts and all the faculties of his soul to behold the graciousness of God, which is the 
fruit of life and the ultimate perfection. Included in this type is the principle of proclaiming God's glory in His world and 
His closeness to man, especially to those who cleave to His ways. It is appropriate that it be engraved in the heart that even 
the petition part of prayer is in the world so that through this the person will reach more of his true perfection, which 
follows from his recognition of the glory of God. For the more elevated a person’s prayer, and the closer he is to God’s 
perfection, through his good deeds and his knowledge and traits, the more likely it is that his prayer will be effective and 
his words will make an impression, to “say a decree and it will be fulfilled for him” [cf. Job 22:28]. This brings the human 
race closer to God, and therefore God established this law in His world in order to prime a person for his perfection. And 
the enlightened will understand with this the root of the reality of prayer, without need for the many considerations of 
philosophers. Therefore, among the conditions of the petition part of prayer is that it always be subordinated to the higher 
part of prayer, i.e., proclaiming His glory. 

4. Berakhot 34b 

Rabbi Ḥiyya bar Abba said that Rabbi Yoḥanan said: One 
may only pray in a house with windows, as it is stated, “In 
his attic there were open windows facing Jerusalem” (Dan. 
6:11). 

 ׳ב דומע ד״ל ףד תוכרב תכסמ ילבב דומלת .4 

 םדָאָ ללֵּפַּתְיִ לאַ :ןנָחָוֹי יבִּרַ רמַאָ אבָּאַ רבַּ אייָּחִ יבִּרַ רמַאָוְ
 הּילֵ ןחָיתִפְּ ןיוִּכַוְ״ :רמַאֱנֶּשֶׁ .תוֹנוֹלּחַ םשָׁ שׁיֵּשֶׁ תיִבַבְּ אלָּאֶ

 .״םלֶשְׁוּריְ דגֶנֶ הּתֵילִּעִבְּ

 
 


